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K yon want the

THE
CAN

most
flowers you should read FARM ANNUAL FOR 1904-,- well known
as the " Leading American Seed Catalogue." It is mailed FREE to all. Better send your
address TO-DA- W. ATLEC BURPEE 41 CO.. PHILADELPHIA.

Three Points of Excellence
The "Katy Flyer"

GROWN

BURPEE'S

Fast, daily train be-

tween St north,
tonia and Galveston in the south. Through sleeping cacs even, as
far as City chair cars and coaches.

Short Line between Kansas City, Oklahoma and Texas. Line
to Oklahoma City open early February.

Dining Stations Meals 50c. Moderate price
surpassed in quality and service.

There are other points other trains. With 2,800 miles of road
grid-ironin- g Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
and Texas, "The Katv" offers exceptional advantages to trav-
eler and shipper. Folders, maps, illustrated books and infor-
mation will be cheerfully furnished by any Katy agent.

the Fair, St Louis

Wanted

BEST

"Katy" World's

BRn.
FREIGHT.

acres.
Millions of trees and vines, Apple, Peach, Plum, Grape, etc.,

the largest, finest stock and best aorta ever offered by any nnrsery. men succeed where
fail Write y for terms, etc BRO'S N. 0. CO., Louisiana, Mo.

Brakchbs: Atlantic, la., Fayetteville, Ark., Dansville, N. Y., N. Y., Huntevilie, Ala.

BIND YOUR MAGAZINES
I I A perfect, permanent or binder
artistically covered In Olive Green
De Luxe, tastefully stamped side and back.
Manufactured only magazines listed
below. We cannot furnish any others.

CENTURY, HARPER'8 MONTHLY, SCRIBNER,
REVIEW OF REVIEWS, MCCLURB, MOM SKY, COS-

MOPOLITAN, MONTHLY, STRAND, ST.
NICHOLAS, PEARSON. EVERYBODY, HOMOLETIC
AND C (size of ) at 35 cents.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, AND

blank size) at 70 cents. The blank can
be most magazines not in this

DEMOCRAT
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A Remarkable Bargain.
A year's subscription to the DEMOCRAT $1 00 J jJ

" " Pearson's Magazine $1.00 V

Clioice of one of these books, original price $1.50 j

Cyrus Townbinb Bnaov
FOR LOVE OF COUNTRY

M An intensely palrlutlc tale," says the Outlook.
One of bis best.

OIOROC W. Cubic
JOHN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A celebrated story of the South

Edward Eooleston
CIRCUIT RIDER

Fresh and vivid portraiture," says the Christian
Union

E. W. HORNUNO
THE ROGUE'S

M A noteworthy addition to romantic literature."
Chicago Tribune

Blanche Willis Howard
THE GARDEN OF EDEN

"A fascinating, powerful novel." Boston Beacon

Richard Harding Davis
GALLEGHER AND OTHER

STORIES
"Gal'rgher" is the story that made the author

famous

Louis Stcvenson
IVES

His last and one of his novels

Thomas Nelson Page
PASTIME STORIES

' The old Virginia flavor could not be used to
finer effect "
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STREET METHODS
" "

By HEJVUy Jr.
A of of some the

"deals" the savings the many
have been sacrificed to satisfy the rravinga of the
few. and the
of the of the Mr Governor Koswell

to a of to "keep your
in your

MODERN

TOWtSEftTt
A and thrilling history the

of the justice to
of such as Milks, La

Crook, Koksvthb, Custkr.
Howakd, Davis, Sullv,

and others; out of
the categ rv story and dignifying
them with their proper plat in the history of our
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Mora home and traveling salesmen to
ell Stark Trees. Wa PAY CASH give

BEST CONTRACT.

beat prices, BEST BTocK,
Largest nurseries in the world 4350 Capital

Stock Pear, Cherry,
Onr

ethers STARK &

Vellum

the
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For
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THE

MARCH

Robert

RGE.

frontier

R. Stockton
THE ADVENTURES

HORN
M His best work."

Frances Hodgson Burnett
THAT LASS O' LOWRIES

A novel of international reputation

Morris
A PASTEBOARD CROWN

A vigorous and popular novel the New York
stage

Harrison Robertson
THE INLANDER

"A novel remarkable power."
York Herald

Arthur R. Ropes
ON PETER'S ISLAND

An exciting Russian story

Molly Elliot Scawell
THE HOUSE EGREMONT

"Romance filled with the two great qualities of
loyalty aud love

OCTAVC THANCT
THE HEART OF TOIL

" Not only but excellently
London Daily

NOTE The acceptance this offer only secures and
books mentioned, also entitles you to privilege of buying for year books

discount prices. As this plan includes practically entire fiction product every
American Publisher, magnitude the proposition is readily apparent.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT MAGAZINE 1904
PBAMON'l Macazine appeals to every member of family. words of

subscriber, " It is d It is different any other maga-
zine, and by that quality, although less than five years old, taken amongst
the very best sellers. Its field is general one wholesome entertainment and

Following four of the special features 1904

WALL
OF FINANCE

GEO
number true accounts of Wall

Street which of

Read these articles realise wisdom
advice I'.

Flower party his friends
money pocket."

INDIAN WARS

CynVS
brilliant of hostile

past forty years, giving
the public service men wton,

Cahmincton,
McKknzjk. Whbaton,
I'akkk taking Indian fights

of boys' books
e

nation. series eight
Subscribers to this combination who
add each book required.
Send your to

THAT

KatV

everywhere
Weekly,

0(rmT
and PREPAY

$1,000,000.

Portland,

temporary

for

LESLIES'

Munsey

for

ST.
finest

Frank
OF CAPTAIN

Boston Advertiser

Clara

of

of
New

OF

good, told."
News

at

PEARSON'S FOR

from

TOM NAST. CARTOONIST
jtIk AtBfcTt T "BICELOW 1AAIllustrated by the choicest of the world-famo-

cartoons of the man who has been described as tht
greatest tnolder Public opinion ever known.
The biography of Nast is veritably a world's pic-
ture of the times when history was warm in the
making.
The Overthrow of the Tweed Ring

The Civil War Period The Horrors
off Slavery -- The Reconstruction Pe-
riodThe Greeley Presidential Cam-
paign -- The Garibaldi Campaign In
Italy The Great Heenan-Sayer- a

Fight In London-T- he Blaine Pres-
idential Campaign

are a few of the important headings upon which
the series of six or eight papers arc built.

THE REVELATIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL, SPY

Which ran in Pearson's through the first six
months of 1903 will he resumed in January, 1004.
This new set of detective stories hasbeen arranged
for in response to the demands of thousands of
readers who regretted the termination of the first
series. The author still stipulates that bis name
must remain a secret.

want more than one book from above list

MONROE CITY DEMOCRAT,
nONROE CITY, m&SOURI

Get sample copies of Pearson's Magazine at this office.

Educational.

Hams of Interest Concerning Missouri

Public Schools.

A benighted pedagogue from
Clay Center, Neb., in a letter to
Supt. Carrington asks: "Are
there any schools in St. Louis?"
What do Nebraska teachers
read? The questions are refer
red to the St. Louis press.

The average amount spent
annually per pupil on the
402,945 enrolled in the rural
schools is about seven (7) dollars
and on the 361.248 enrolled in
the city and town schools is
more than eighteen (18) dollars
Is too little spent on country
schools or too much on city
schools? What of the results?
Are they commensurte w th ex
penditure? Who will answer.

There are 32 teachers in as
many Missouri high schools giv-
ing instruction in practical ag-

riculture to 627 pupils. These
teachers have bad special train
ing in this work in the state
agriculture college or in one of
the normals under special teach
ers. Missouri is rapidly intro-
ducing this work in the only
practical way, that of first pre-
paring ihe teachers.

There are 45 cities in Missouri
that employ the entire time of
54 educational experts (Prins.
in St. Louis and Kansas City
not counted) and pay them
$90, 000 to supervise the schools.
There are 12 counties that pay
$10,000 for supervision. About
halt of the schools of the state
(45 cities and 12 counties) are
well organized and supervised,
costing the localities $100,000
The paramount school question
in the state is bow to get prop-
er supervision for the other
half.

It is regretted that there are
those who object to the use in
school of any literature that
appeals to the imagination. If
children are not taught to form
menial pictures, they will al-

ways be "hewers of wood and
drawers of water." Referring to
"Aesop's Fable," "Three Gold
en Apples," etc., says a patron,
' We think those books the very
worst literature that could be
introduced into our s hools "

It is hoped that this protest is
not stroug. The same reason
ing would exclude nearly all of
Christ's teachings, especially
his parables. .

What does Missouri pay its
rural teachers? The highest
salaiy is $90 per month for 8 ments
month's; the lowest is $20 per
month for 4 months, the aver-
age $30. 75 per month for 6 3

months. The district that pays
$720 raises nearly $600 of it by
local taxatiou at a 50-ce- ut rate.
The one that pays $8J raises $26
of it by local taxation at a 40-ce- nt

rate. One district that
pays its teachers $l3l) tor b

months receives 132 public
funds and i aises the other $18
by local taxation at a 10 cent
rate. Another that pays $i35
for 6 mouths received $42 pub-
lic funds and raises $93 by a
local tax of 65 cents. These
represent some of the extreme
inequalities that the state
should correct. No district
should receive more public
tunds than it raises by local
taxation. Public funds should
be distributed partly on tax
rate and attendance.

Timothy and clover seed for
sale at McClintic & Donley's

Tbe Russian fleet gets plunk-
ed and then beached at Port
Arthur "allee saraee" as tbe
Spanish at Santiago.

Russian-Japane- se

War News in Abbreviated Form at it
Has Been Recorded Day by Day

Kobe, Feb. 19 The reason
for Japan's determination to
make reprisals for the sinking
of the merchantman Nakonoura
Maru is thus officially explained

The steamship contained a
number of passengers, many of
them women and children. This
fact was known to the Russians.
Nevertheless, they sunk the
steamship and all the passen-senger- s

were drowned. None
of the four Russian cruisers
lowered a boat- - The scene was
heartrending, according to the
report of passengers on the
Shenso Maru, which escaped.
Japan is indignant over the
useless cruelty.

Seoul, Feb. 19 Japanese
women are nursing wounded
Russians.

Copenhagen, Feb. 19. The
Russian Baltic squadron is on
south coast of Sweeden, where
fortifications are being strength-
ened

Halifax, Feb. 19 England is
manning her fortifications to be
in readiness for emergencies.

London, Feb. 19. It is now
conceded that the mastery of
the sea, is the key to the East
ern situation.

London, Feb. 20. The Boxer
emissaries are inviting the
Manchus to general revolt
against Russians. This danger
has changed the whole Russian
plan of campaign and is said to
be the reason of the change of
base to Harbin, it being deemed
imperative to bold natives in
check, even tboug it imperiled
Port Arthur- - The province of
Manchuria is practically aband
oned by Russia.

It was a harbinger of defeat
that sent the Russians from
Port Arthur to Harbin.

This is the way the Russians
have blundered: Mine in Port
Arthur Harbor, planted by the
Russians, blows up Russ.au
cruiser, Yenesei, killing 95
men. Mine in Port Arthur har-

bor destroys Russian Cruiser
Boyarin, killing 197 men. Rus-

sian forts fire on three torpedo
boats, believing them to be
Japanese and sink them, kill-

ing 50 men. Russia pushes her
troops across the Siberian fron-

tier in spite of the terrific cold
prevailing there. The men are
overcome on Lake Baikal and
600 perish. Number of men
killed bv Russia's own move- -

942.

wars ou her hands one against
Japan in the Far Eist and one
against tbe dissatisfied ts
at home.

It is remarkable as showing
the discontent which exists
throughout the empire that, as
soon as it certain that
Russia would have to figh t
Japan, news attempted out-orea- ks

were reported from sev-

eral quarters the empire.
There is in the trans-Caucas- .

there is trouble in Fin- -

and elsewhere.
opinion general that in

case a with
Japan, will have face
outbreaks borne which
be little revolution.

WANTED. Men women local
representatives for

a bigh-clas- s magazine Large
Cash Prizes,

write N. Trainer,
Washington Square, New
N. Y.

Folk Club Organized.

Sixteen Present Temporary Officers

Elected by Acclamation.

As per announcement a meet
ing was held at the courthouse
last night for the purpose of
organizing a Folk club. There
were persons present,
thirteen were avowed Folk
men.

Col. Allen Dale, who spent
many days soliciting names for
tbe organization called the
meeting to order, announcing
that tbe first business would be
the election of officers.

Norman J. Lear placed Tbos.
G. Dulaney in nomination for
chairman. Abner S. Smitb
Seconded tbe nomination. Mr.
Dulaney was chosen by accla-
mation. He assumed tbe chair
without making the customary
speech of thanks.

George D. Clayton nominated
Abner S. Smith for secretary.
Mr. Smitb was without
opposition.

Mr. Dale suggested that
asmuch as there would be ex

for rent, etc., a
treasurer should be selected.
Mr. Clayton thought that it
would be to make the
organization permanent with so
few present and suggested that
the meeting adjourn subject to
the call the chair. T. A.
Brown heartily agreed with Mr.
Clayton. Hannibal Journal.

When you take into consider-
ation this fact, Hannibal has
about 1,700 Democratic voters
and that after ten days work
the petition calling for tbe
meeting was signed by only 81
men, the meeting looks like a
frost of frosts.

Rivals.

Out near Cooperville the boys
will go to see tbe girls
sometimes two of them take a
shine tbe same girl and then
some one takes to the fields.
One evening lately there was a
parlor dance to be pulled off at
Mr. Branch's, and one
fellow was ploddiug dow the
road his last name was Haney

and he heard some one follow-
ing him. Turning, he saw and
recognized his rival, and for
fun, in a hoare voice he blurted
out: "Hike out kid, bike out."
The young fellow "hiked'' and
Hie tracks in the snow showed
that he ran a quarter ot a mile
through the tie ds before he quit
"hiking " Haney continued on
bis way rejoicing, bis
shins by his inamorita's tire and
tlien took her to the dance.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18 Offi-- j What of tne other fel-ci- al.

circles are awakening tojlow? Well, he wis left out in
the fact that Russia has t wo the cold.
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U. S. Steel
Corporation.

Ttio White iV Atlas Map and
Volume of Statistics ;itiould be in tha
hand;! of every srockholder. No-

where else is the a iu amount of in-

formation accessible to the pu')lio.
This volume shows by a live-col- or map
the location of plants, ore lands, rail-
road aud steamship lines and give
official statements of earnings, distri- -

land, there is trouble in Po la nd bution of capital, divUioou of warfc

is

short

or

80 East

Kemble

ties, incorporation certificate, full
text of by. laws, complete legal digest
of mortgages, etc.. corrected to Oct
1903.

Price $5 net, to accompany eacSi order.
FOR SALE OVLY BY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Agency of Walt
Street, and Publlaner of the

Wall Street Journal.

INVESTORS READ TUB
W All CTBPPT Iftl'DW


